
8/2/17 星期三 

诗43:3-4 求你发出你的亮光和真实，好引导我，带我到你的圣山，到你的居所。我就走到  神的祭坛，到我最喜乐的  神那

里。  神啊，我的  神！我要弹琴称赞你。 

Annie在介紹[最好的禮物] 時問學生：“有誰想要這個禮物，幾個孩子舉起手，其中一個高個兒的孩子舉得又高又直；他旁邊矮

個兒同學轉過來問我：“為什麼不拜媽祖？媽祖很靈欸～”。我說下課我再來跟他說。不久下課了，高矮兩個孩子坐過來，我沒

正面解釋“為何不拜媽祖”的疑問，直接介紹惟一的創造主、永遠的活水泉。下課時間有限，最後我問他們，是否願意接受救主

成為他們的主、邀請祂進入心中成為每天的主以及隨時的幫助？堅定迅速地點頭，(為了怕他們因為下課，同學們的嬉鬧、沒聽

清楚，我還問了兩次).相信這樣的事情，已經在各處開始，神正運行。感謝上帝讓我們看見與祂同工的奇妙，也謝謝各位代禱

勇士。 

感謝大家的禱告- 今天日南國中的施工聲從早上到結束，只出現幾聲，品格營的老師們可以順利上課不用跟強大的聲音對抗，

真是太奇妙。神的恩典永遠夠用！ 

探訪同工團真是大開眼界- 陳仁宗牧師為我們安排了一個西海岸行車禱告行程。在一天的行程裡，沒有浪費任何的時間- 不是在

車上唱詩禱告/聽簡報/問題回答，就是參訪以下六個福音站：斗六全人，崙背國中，溪湖全人，埔鹽，鹿港全人，鹿美地。 

 

代禱事項： 

1）為老師們將在明天有機會分享個人生命的見證並解說福音手環禱告。求神親自帶領，安排安靜環境，保守每一位老師的見

證和每一位學生的心田！ 

2）為各個學校中的屬靈空氣（尤其是農曆七月初鬼門開）特別迫切禱告。許多敬拜的同工也感受到身心靈的攪擾。求得勝的

神，捆綁撒旦邪靈。 

3）為短宣進入尾聲，同工身體上的勞累可想而知（有些同工每天睡不到四小時），求神特別托住每一位同工的身心靈！ 

4）為臺灣西海岸感恩、代禱。感謝神興起陳仁宗牧師和其家人㧓任神給的異象(建立50間家教會）並順服耕耘西海岸事工。求

神憐憫並賜下屬天智慧和各地所須的人力及財力！ 

5）為肇倫這周要講四場短講，今早痛風發作，移動時就很痛。請大家代禱，求主護衛醫治。 

6）為謝醫師隨團照顧同工的身體感恩！ 

7）繼續守望來自香港的Coco 和南加的Shirley Lin. 



8/2/17 Wednesday 

Psalms 43: 3-4 Send me your light and your faithful care, let them lead me; let them bring me to your holy mountain, 
to the place where you dwell. Then I will go to the altar of God, to God, my joy and my delight. I will praise you with 

the lyre, O God, my God. 

Annie asked the student [at the best gift] "Who wants this gift, and several children raise their hands, one of the tall children 
is tall and straight; Next to his classmate turned to ask me: "Why not worship Matsu? Matsu is very spiritual". I told him that 
I'll come back to him later. Soon the class, the two children sitting around, I did not really explain "why not worship Matsu" 
question, directly to the "only creation of the Lord, always living springs". Time is limited, and finally I ask them if they are 
willing to accept the Savior as their Lord, inviting him into the heart to become the Lord of the day and at any time? Firmly 
nodded, (for fear of them because of class, the students frolic, did not hear clearly, I also asked twice). Believe that such 
things have been started everywhere, God is running. Thank God Let us see the wonderful work with Him, and thank you for 
your prayers. 

Thank you for the prayer - today's construction in the RihNan did not impact our classes. It's wonderful that our camp teach-
ers did not need to raise voice to compete with the construction noise. God's grace is always enough! 

It was an eye-opening for the visiting team - Pastor Chen Renzong arranged for us a trip to the west coast. In the day of the 
trip, there is no waste of any time - not in the car singing prayer / listen to the briefing / question answer, is to visit the follow-
ing six evangelical stations: Dou New, Lun back, Si Hu, Po Yen, Lu Gong & Lu Mei Dee. 

Prayer Requests: 

1) Please pray for our teachers to have an opportunity to share the gospel tomorrow with their students using their testimo-
nies and our gospel bracelets.  Pray that the Lord will provide a quiet environment and lead them during their sharing and 
protect the hearts of every student! 

2)  Pray for the spiritual climate at each school (especially since July is when the Taiwanese believe that the “ghost door” is 
open, and many of our students are afraid to take photos due to superstition).  Several of our co-workers have had a physi-
cal reaction to the spiritual warfare happening; pray for our mighty God to bind Satan and any evil spirits at our schools.  

3) We’re just past the midway point and some of our co-workers are feeling fatigued and tired. Pray for God to give us the 
energy. 

4) Thanksgiving for the west coast of Taiwan. Thank God for the reign of Rev. Chen Renzong and his family to catch the 
Lord's vision (the establishment of 50 home churches) and obedience to the west coast ministry. Seek God's mercy and 
provide the heavenly wisdom and the necessary manpower and financial resources! 

5) Pray for the Zhaolun who needs to give  four short talk this week, yet experienced severe pain from gout this morning. 
Please pray for the Lord's healing. 

6) Thanks, Dr. Hsieh for being with us to support all of team members. 

7) Continue to watch Coco from Hong Kong and Shirley Lin of South California. 


